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SOLUBILIZATION OF ANTIGENS OF S. MANSONI ADULT WORMS FOR THE

PASSIVE HEMAGGLUTINATION TEST

PRELIMINARY REPORTS

Herminia Y, KANAMURA. Sumie HOSHINO.SHIMIZU and Luiz Caetano da SILVA

SUMMARY

In the preparation of S. mansoni antigens for the hemagglutination test, so-

lubilization of components could be much improved by treating adult worms
with 0.2 M NaOH and neutralizing with HCl. This procedure could yield about 10

times more antigen than the usuâI saline solution (0.15 M NaCl) extraction. Pre-
liminary results with sera from 55 patients r¡¡ith chronic and B with acute schis-
tosomiasis sho\Ã/ed for the alkaline-extracted antigen a similar sensitivity to the
saline extracted antigen. Specificity was also comparable, âs 30 sera from normal
individuals were tested. In this way it 'sê€rrrs that antigenicity of S. mansoni com-
ponents was not modified by the alkaline treatment which may then substitute
efficientlv the saline extraction.
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The hemagglutination test for S. mansoni
schistosomiasis has been routinely used for se-

roepidemiological purposss4,5,12 and even in the
follow-up of patients after treatment 10'1r. To
sensitize erythrocytes an adult worm aqueous
extract is usually employed 3'4's, adequately
buffered and eventually made isotonic. In our
experience, aldehyde-fixed red cells can be sen-
sitized by saiine soluble extracts both from
fresh and lyophilized worms, but the former
were observed to give better antigens. In either
case'worm components are little solubilized by
0.15 iVI NaCl extraction and after centrifugation
a large residual pellet is always discarded. Not
withstanding, in immunofluorescence tests per-
formed in worm sections, almorst the whole
structure of worms, mainly males, is stained z,

indicating wide antigenicity. In this way we
tried to improve parasite solubilization, with
the help of alkaline solutions, as described for
T. cruzi antigens 2. Sensitivity and specificity
of hemagglutination reagents prepared with ex-

INTRODUCTION
tracts thus obtained were compared with the
usual ones from worm saline-extracts.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Alkaline soluble antigen (ASA) - Adult S.
rnansoni parasites were obtained by hepatic and
portal perfusion of infected mice, washed in se-

veral changes of saline solution and stored at

-70"C until r.lsed.

A suspension of about 25 worms per milili-
ter of 0.2 M - 0.3 M NaOH was ground in a
tissue grinder or submitted to ultrasonic osci-
llation (Sonic Dismemlorator, Quigley-Rochester,
Inc. USA) for I minute in an ice-bath, and kept
overnight at 4C. After neutralizing to pH 7.0

with 2.0 M HCl, suspension was centrifuged at
3,000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes and the supernatant
antigenic extract distributed in small aliquots
and kept at 

-20"C.
Saline soluble antigen (SSA) - Worm anti-

gens were extracted in 0.15 M NaCl solution, as
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previously described 3. protein concentrations ot
antigens were determined according to LO\trR,y
et al.8.

Sera - Blood. samples were taken from 68
parasitologically proven cases of schistosomla_
sis, 55 from chronic and B from acute forms of
the disease, according to criteria already des_
cribed 7.

Hemagglutination test (HAT) _ Cells were
sensitized as previously d.escribed 2, with a few
modificationis. In brief, formalin_fixed human 0,
Rh-negative red. blood cells were treated with
l:15,000 (w,/v) dilution of tannic acid for 15 mi_
nutes at 56."C. After washing, cells were sensitiz_
ed by incubating for 50 minutes at B?.C in an
antigen dilution resulting in maximal reactivity
of the cells. Antigen-coated erythrocytes were
then fixed with 0.10/o glutarald.ehyde. Tests were
performed in plastic ptates with V_shaped wells
(.{uto-tray, Astec Inc., US.A,) with 50 microliters
serum dilutions, from 1:20 to 1:20,480 in saline
solution, and adding 25 microliters of a ZVo
sensitized cell suspension. Readings were done
after incubating plates, in a moist chamber. at
room temperature for 2 hours.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

trates the rlarrow correspondence of titers ob-tained between reagents prepared with the aI_kaline or the saline extract as the sera of pa_
tients with acute and chronic infections were
tested.

, In serum samples from 30 normal indivi_
duals, hemagglutination test wÍth the ,,alkaline,,
reagent was negative, suggesting no basic chan-
ges in specificity in relation to the ,,saline,,rea_
gent. Such study is now being expanded to a
large number of patients with different diseases
other than schistosomiasis.

Another point to underline refers to a bet_ter stability of ASA in relation to SSA, when
kept at 4.C, since no modifications were åb.".u-
ed after several weeks, which is not the case for,saline extracts. probably this is due to inacti-
vation by NaOH of enzimes or other fâctors.
.4.lthough A,SÁ. revealed to be a good antigen for
HAT tests, it was not as effective as SSe in im-
rnunodifusion tests, which could be expected
considering the hydrolitic activity ot NaõH.

Lyophilized worms have always yield.ed poor
antigens in relation to fresh worms when sali-
ne extraction was used. However, in a prelimi_
nary observation, the alkaline extraction of lyo_philized worms gave similar results to fresnr

Table r shows hemagglutination reagent worms'
yieldings for 6 batches of S. mansoni extracts, Sera collected from residen.ts of an end.emicprepared at different times. It was observed area of schistosomiasis rrransoni are now under
fhat not only solubilization was improvea ¡v stu{y, for a better evaluation of the AS¡-sensi-
the alkaline extraction but also a more potent tized hemagglutination reagent.
product resulted. Thus, about 8.5 times less pro_
tein were necessary to prepare maximal .urrrìtir- RESUMO
ed cells than for saline extracts' rn this way, s. mansoni: sorubilização dos anúígenos cte ver-about 10 times more reagent could be prepared. 

're adulto para a reação de hemaglutinaçãofrom the same amount of worms. passiva. (Nota prévia)
i Apparently antigenicity was not affected by No preparo do antígeno de S. mansoni paraexposure to the NaoH solution' Table Ir illus- a reaçáo de hemagtutinaçáo passiva, a solubili-

Ðxtract
worms/mI

TABLE I
Hemagglutination reagent yieldings fo¡ saline (SSA) or alkaline (ASA) S. mansoni ex¿racts

(from 25

suspension)

ASA

I
II
III

Protein
(mcg/ml)

I
II
III

540

372

355

r,520

1,870

1,800

Maximâl sensitizing
ext¡act concentration
(Ín mcg/ml protein)

108

38

72

Reagent yielding
(in m1), per ml of

worm suspension

Ð

IO

100

60

90
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comparative hemagglutination titers obtâined for S'

leagents in serum samples from 8 patients

TABLE II

r60

mansoni saline-soluble (SSA) and alkaline soluþle (ASA)'

with acute and 55 with chronic schistosomiasis

2,560

520

5. r20

* The encircled numbers indicate the distribution of acute cases

640 1,280 2,560 5,120 lO,24O 20'480

zação dos componentes do verme adulto me'
lhorou consideravelmente pela adição de NaOH
0,2 M e neutralizaçáo com HCl. Este procedi-

mento permitiu a obtençáo de cerca de 10 vezes

mais antigeno do que na extraçáo u'sual feita
com solução salina (NaCl 0,15 M). Os resultados
preliminâres obtidos em 55 soros de pacientes
com for(nas crônicâs de esquistossomose e em

I com forrnas agudas mostraram sensibilidade
semelhante à clo antígeno de extrato salino. A
especificiclade foi 1;ambém comparável cluando
30 sorcs de indivíduos normais foram testados.
C\ tratamento dos vermes adultos com soluçãc
alcalina parece náo ter influÍdo na antigeuicida-
de, podendo com vantagein substituir o antíge-
no de extração salina.
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